
I eternal firest were constantly kept un- blunder than to substitute good looks for
i covered to aid a wayward soul in attain- good qualities. The reason why eo many 
ing theac ends. The day might be de- men do not make homes fur themselves 
fined as a bundle of negations—“Thou is because they cannot afford it—the 
fthalt not do this, and thon sbalt not do women are so averse to doing anything 
that,” It mattered not that the tides and so extravagant in their taste and de- 

I know that I Hhnll scumble, in treedirg mu on Sunday, that the grass grew, the aires.
That bo/rtni morning will be «»»«• Uoomtd Bid the huu.au affect-

hia»ted ere the night ; i< na and desires kept on in their usual
That after weaiisome sowing, and waiting course. The mantle of an awing solomn- 

in Jong ausper.ee, ity overspread all things. Pennsylvania
Tares wi I grow, and weeds will spring, , ,, ,, . , .....my labor tu recompense. K,j had bad two great plagues at different
But I know that my Heavenly Father— periods oj her history, and each one had 

thvugh fat;’ring be my aim— brought a tigorous amendment to the
DespetCjl.i^imUli.tudcavudr, if wrought hw. The law of Charier II., enacltd in
And'll. vX uiTrclard appeurcth, my 1 to7, and brought over by WUliam Penn, 

fainting hi ait t<> cheer, was made the model of the legislation o*
Perchance, when ihe riiearés are gathered, the province; and, as I derire to show 

His ell done 2” 1 shall hear the change wrought in Pennsylvania in
the method of observing the Sabbath, I 
feel myself justified insetting ont such 
portions of these acts as bear on the sub-

Ooirt Slisrellang.
assurance! Calclwel FRUIT GROWERS!

THE ACADIAN, BUY YOUR
BY GEOKUE FLETCHER DRY APPLE BARRELS&

J. D. MARTEN,
GASPETEAU.

TIIE DIFFICULTY OF ACCUMULA I - 
ING A MILLION. Murray. H O W H S T,

Millions are talked about glibly in 
iheae times without a clear undci .tend
ing of the enormous sum represented by 
the $50,000,000 left by Cornelius Vander
bilt, the tlder, or the $100,000,000 left 
by William II. Vanderbilt to his sons. A 
Chicago preacher'Mps one to realize 
the magnitude of such fortunes by figur
ing out that if Cornelia Vanderbilt bad 
been bora at the beginning of the 
Christian ora and had saved $25,000 a 
year ever since, he would not yet Lave 
made up bis fortune of $50,000,090 ; 
and that, if William II. Vanderbilt Lad 
been a contemporary of Adam and Lad 
saved at the same rate of $25,000 per 
sum, he would still have been far short 
<>f Lis $200,000,000 at the time of his 
death, and would still have to toil and 
-ave fur ?,i 15 years in the future before 
amassing bis fortune of $200,003,000. 
That calculation is based on the usual 
chronology. Without such examples to 
give one a measure, it is dillicult to form 
a proper conception of such enormous 
sums.

Mr E. R. Harrington, of Halifax, 
writes; “As I was troubled with cough 
nml, my physician says, unmistakeable 
Emptoms of consumption. I took 
cagek'b Phospholeinb, and lam 
11 red.”

He Is selling them at
INDEPEUDBITT, 23 Cents Each !

With a discount of 5% for cosh, and 
expects to manufactureFi ait ffiittr Gouts, 6,000
this year

N. B.—Orders by mail promptly filled.I know that earth’s pleasures are transi
ent, that joy is akin to grief ;

TLat ghd hem ts will bleed with anguirii, 
and rigli m vain for relief ;

That clouds will obscure and darken the 
bright of my summer sky ;

That caira will be followed l-y tempest, 
with billows »tem and high.

But I’ll tia-j 1 His hand the tighter, when 
daike.it is the night, j 

And I know—though strange the path
way—lie’ll guide me into light. 

Antbwben wild waves rage a; d threaten 
my fiail bark to ovcrwhèbw - 

When strength f»il»—hope sink* and dies 
—the Lord will take the helm.

STOCK COMPLETE IN 

ALL DEPARTMENTS

Gaspereau, Sept 18th.

ject. The act of Charles II. reads a- fol
lows : ‘‘That no tradesman, artificer, 
workman, laborer, of any worldly labor 
or other person whatsoever shall do or 
exercise

fcloney to Loan I
ENLARGED AND IMPHOVED !

worldly
business or work of their ordinary calling 
upon the Lord’s day, any part there
of, works of neccearity and charity only 
excepted ; provided, that nothing in this 
act contained r-Lnll extend to the dressing 
of meat in families or* dressing or selling 
i-f meat in iht% cook shops or victualling 
houses, for such as cannot be otherwise 
provided.” The word “meal” in this 
proviso is exactly similar to the word 
“victuall»” in later statues ; but the priv
ilege granted was larger than that given 
in later enactments, for it extended not 
only to the dressing fur sojourners, but 
the selling of meat to a’l such aa could 
not be otherwise provided for.—Kx-Gvn- 
greisman Bedford,

The subscriber Las money in hand 
for investment on first-class real estate 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885. 

tf E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

DRY GOODS
House Furnishings Grey and 

White Cottons, Sheetings, Blankets, 
Quilts, Conntcrpanw?, Table Linens 
Towels, All-wool, Union, arid Shaker 
Flannel ; Winceys, twilled, 
checked or plaid.

$1.00 per annum.THE BATTLES OF THE DEAD.

CEO. V. RAPID,It is midnight in the brick farm house 
at Cliaucelior. villc—the new building 
the site of the one partially destroyed 
when Hooker marched his troops into 
the wilderness to get in the rear of Lee 
at Fredericksburg. In the yard are the 
rotten wheels of -gun-canieges ; in 
the south wall are t dozen cannon bail- 
firmly iuibcded , half 0 mile below is the 
atone marking the spot where Stonwall 
Jack-on received his mortal woul d : hen. 
is the tame dark forest which sheltered 
tiieruls and foe.

“Are you asleep ?”
“No.”
The Inst stroke of 12 had scarcely died 

away when the fairuer opened my bed
room door to a-ikjthe question.

“Then maybe you’d like to esc it ?”
“What ” *

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDiCIriCS CHIMCALS

FANCY GOODS,
PERFUMERY AND 60AP9, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N. 0

Drees Goods Ottomans, Serge» 
Brocades, Jersey Trico Soudan»,Plaids, 
Cashmeres, Merinos, and Velveteens.

Ml ant Ip And Ulster Cloths.
Ottomans, Brocades, Astraehans, Seal- 
ettes, Beavers, Meltons etc.

THE ACADIAN .
It i* dangerous ti negk-cp a cough 

or cold or any difficulty of the throat or 
lung-i. Lo-e nota moment in getting 
a buttle of Johnsons Anodyne Liniment. 
You can rely upon it to cure vm*. It Ù 
also a sure preventive of diphtheria.

HAS NOW ENTERED
NOBLY DONE.

Maiu Street,
TJJPOISr ITS FIFTH VOLUME,The best deed.i of life aie not always 

We commend 
deriy on act of sclf-aacri- 

fice that avails nothing,* and give it the 
warmer rememberar.ee because it missed 
its iiumeftfate reward. An incident pre
senting these characteristics, cornea from 
Yarmouth (the most dur genius port of 
the Erplieh coast), and is one of many 
examples of generous and brave devotion 
among the sailors and herrilig-finhcriea of 
that stormy seaport town. Of the two 
brothers who were the fellow-heroes of 
the incident, the rurvivor liai, «it least, 
the thought of n noble purpose tu qualify 
hia grief.

One stormy Sunday evening in March, 
hh the people were coming out of chuich JAMES B. MARTIN 1

was attirent Yarmouth, a signal gun was * JOHN L. MARTIN f ^mrs 
lieaid from a vessel on the G ruby Band. Wolfville, Get. 16, 1885. tf
The ship had struck ou the Sand, and the 
wave* were booming over her. The sea
men were at once upon the Loach, and 
prepared to launch a yawl While they 
we.e wailing for a lull to run the boat 
through the surf, a young beach man 
up ut.d jerked one of the yawl’s crew 

step of a horse nor the clang of a saber,” from liis post.

Tw*erfe And V^/oretede. Eng- 
Lsh, Scotch, end Canadian Tweeds, 
Overcoating in nap and worsted, Pictou 
Cloths plain and fancy.

the succès: ful ones. ROOM PAPER! ROOM PAPIFJ■AND-We advise every farmer or stock raiser 
o invest in Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition 

Powders and fi-«d them out to their herds 
tl i.-s winter. Depend upon it it will pay 
big inttifj-t. Don’t buy ihe largo 25c 

packs an some of them are worthless.

even more ten

Don’t forget that the 

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO. 

are selling the balance of their

BOOM PAPER
at cost to make for new 

importations.

It is Acknowledged 1ty ta.ll

Wool Goods. Bodies' Vests, 
Jackets, TJndcrveets, Children's Coots, 
Caps an. Hoods, Fquares Shawls 
Promenade Scarfs, Nubias, House and 
Street Jci Beys, etc.

------TO BZ-----DOT I CE.“The battle of Chancellonville. The 
Federal troops are low in right on the 
Ely’.- Fold it ad.” All Persons having Legal Demands 

against the Ertate of Anderson G. Mar
tin, of Horton, King-* County, deceased

ÎESïï'ïo.ï»S2ti*.i5r£5ï Fur.Oood-- c,*“in 10
months from date hereof. And t]| I varii tics, Ladies' and Gents’ Caps,
Kml,,L!!ldt,:bte<1.Ati0 !!'*. Hai(l «-taio Me Muffs Boas, Gloves, Collars, Trim- 
jume-lfd tu nettle their accounts im- •
mediately with mmgs different widths in Fox, Coney,

Ilaocoon, Ilare, etc., Japanese Goat 
Robes.

I hariily drcftised and passed out into 
the yard with him. I notict d that he 
had on a Confederate uniform, dus’y 
and worn. I looked at

15C, PAPERS FOR IOC.THE BslOST POPULAR PAPER 

m THE COUNTY.
my own gar- 

naenta ; they were blue, lie pointed 
hii fingers down the road, and I 
through the mists of the summer nighl a 
threat army approaching. There 
cavalry, infantry and artillery—there 
were fla;.'i and Lan n en and ambulances. 
In two minutes more the head of the 
column Lad reached ti e Chancelloravilh: 
plaz:k road. Some turned to the right, 
aorno to the left, some plunged into the 
gloomy pine thickets beyond.

“But I hear uo Boise—not the. foot-

6G0D HORSE SHOEING I
r-DONE BY—'

I. BROWI2

Ciothln^r. Suits, Overcoat* 
Mantles, Ulsters, Rubber Coats, Rub- 
b r Carriage Robes, Railway Wraps» 
Horse Ruga.

{-*er\tBf Eurnlfthlnps. Ameri
can and Canadian Ilats and Capa, 
Underclothing, Shirts, Kid Gloves 
Wool Gloves, Hosiery.

CASH 00c CASHAmerican. Agriculturist.
J. I. Brown took the premium on Lte 

Horae Shoes at the Dominion & Ceu- 
enuial Exhibition at St. John, N. B.. 1»
1883.

100 Columns and 100 Engravings 
in each issue.

Paper
4-rra YEAS, $1 50 A YEAR. T h e Loon!Bend three 2-cent stamps for Sampl 

,(Xt t t . . . Copy (English or German) and Premium
No, no, Jack ! not this time,” he said; Li.»t of the Old -t and Beat Agricultural 

“you’ve been out three times already Journal in th.e World. AiLlrew— 
because I’ve got married. Fair’s fair— Pubiu/icn American .iyrteuituri,t,

751 Bmadv.-ay, New Yo £

Carriages & Sleigh®
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at

A_. JB. ROOD’S.
Wrolfville, N. S.

I it en ted.pr-
“Hush 1 ’Tii a battle of the dead !

Tile spirits of the thousands who fell
here Lave come to fight the battle once j so now I’ll take my spell again.”

launched, .wlwiujust nnV0F aOLDEN NOVELTIES 
1 looked at him raoreciosely and I saw j clearing the surf, when a breaker lifted DU A12 articles, and 12

the light of battle in his e> es. Ills form I her up and flung her completly over1 . I2 magicwaterpen»,allbyre- 
•grew erect, hii fuel seemed impatient and Three of the crew were drowned, and «{52,, pn'| for 2,5c” or îlilie 3 cent 
fac'c.«Udtle.ir*. if eager t. join 1» one of them the newly.marrieU mnu to
the fiav. who had refused to let Lis brother take A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

Now the highways and byways—the his place. Without a moment’s delay an 
cleared field»— the open woods— the lone- other yawl was got ready for launching; 
ly thickets were full of blue uniform*.1 ^be was pushed out to sea, hut it 
Couriers and aides galloped here and 1 lQt0* The ship on the Sand had gone to- 
tin-re—staff officers turned heads of | pieces, and all hand* were lost, 
column the right or left. It was so 
strange tu witness those thousands mov
ing with such order und yet giving out 
no sound.

-------A.FTD—

SUBSCRIBE FOP. TEE ACADIAU !
again !” The boat was

B09TS & SHOES.
BR. 0. W. NORTON’S

BURDOCK
BLOOD PURIFIER i

LADIES’
Fine Boots, laoo and button, in 

French Kid, French Oil Goat, Buck 

Goat, Polish Calf, Oil Pebble j Fine 
Shoes, in lace, tie and button.

W. & A Railway. ADVERTISERSwas Loo
Timn Table

1835—Winter Arrangement—1886, 

Commcnoing Monday, ICth Nurember.
Purely Vegetable 3Will find it particularly to their advantage to 

Patronize the Acadian.
THI ADVERTISEMENTS ARB READ EVERY TIMM.

GIRL’S BLUNDERS, MEN’S WEAR,
A Valuable Compotestl

DY RCV. MADISON C. I’ETERti. Heavy Walking Boots, double 
eolvd and nailed, for $1 80, Fine Bals 
and Congress. The celebrated Am
herst Long Boots, Land-sewed scams, 
whole stock. Red Shanty Boots. Ay 
cr’a oil tanned Larrigans.

!“Look—see 1” whispered my compan
ion as ho pointed down the plank road.

There wan a cloud of .smoke rolling, nu . 
out of tbe pin -, wnoiD and M.tchmu tha : l° ’;“**’!! .l™e ',"laiubo',d- E’uth Prc- 
•tnrlit ,ky like a .tain of blood. lt J™1"c0 %h*' ,f attainment. To 
.pri*I sud grew until half tbe utare of >'“* w"'u,to 1,1 tll° L*t:hef>t »nd truest 
bi-avtu weio biddvu. Meunwbilo, tbe ' lh,u w“rd “ lo b* thB bait tbing
face of evo.y uiau in blue v.n. turned !benWth lL“ ‘ki«- Th™« 
tint way. \V« inwbattery aftu battery ! lhat ,rulb culul’=b( «» to ,ay
regiment after regiment, brigade eft, r '!’ ", , m lhe eul <lf * C"|lar, tbe
brigwie, move down to the rceuo of con- ‘lel'lt“'f a ffounce end lie .lyouferib- 
flict. Tongue, of fleuie du-livd tbr..ugb 1 "f ,‘“’re lml’"rt,>"ce, end ceuae
the «mote-eloud and liebted up tbioket ™°le T'""'7 *!“* tlloudht 11,811 the
and fluid, lut Ibere vrai do u ui d. The j ,l"’"bi11 ft » virtue, the form of a milid, 
•tilling, of night a a, aluioet pinful. I “ '“C 8ll> ? 0,1 liri1- They bave tbo de-

“Hero are tbe reiitlta I” wbLpercd tbe j rum “l"mmll,«'’’ They live for uo 
Confederate, and l looked to tba right *” t,llr!,ob#, ue wortbly end. They 
and loft to behold lb. dead end wound- no ,,sml,le vltlll« “"d womanly 
ed. I could nue them in tbe field,, under , wb*t ere Ibey good fur I Why 
tbe plue», on the highway. Home face» , llerC ’ Tu bo ,m1 ,1111 dre«ard to 
allowed few end horror—otbeweepieaeed "n'" l,y ,ervtllts. 6-UHuer, and dice., 
vindicativene*. There were her.-es lying ma IH ^
(lead—others hobbling about and vecui- 
iug to appeal for mercy.

“It in horrible 1” I whispered.
“Aye I but it in over.”
I looked again and the virion had fad

ed. The highway* were barren of life— 
the fields and forçât» at peace. The 
smoke-cloud* bad disappeared, and the 
dead and wounded had been spirited 
away.

“And eo the dead of the armies fight 
their battles o’er f” I asked.

“As you have seen,” he solomly re
plied. “Until the hate and rancor of 
men is no more—until all 
peace—the spirits of those who fell in 
buttle cannot rest. They must plan 
ebampaigus and fight their battle-» as of 
old. The vision you have seen here is 
repeated at Antietnm, Guttysburg, Vicks
burg, Franklyn—on a hundred battle
fields of America Let us go.”—Detroit 
Free Press.

GOING EAST. RESTORING HEALTHtn. Accm. Exp. 
Hy.|TP.8 Daily.It i, a grunt blunder to «tart out in life 

without tbe supreme ami holy ambition
Da

Hundreds have been cured by us
it for

LIVER COMPLAINT, 
COSTIVENESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
BALT RHEl'M,

CATARRH,
RHEUMATISM,

IMPURE BLOOD,
LOSS OF APPETITE^ 

KIDNEY DISEASE,

GÈNEUAL DEBILITY.

A. M. A. If. 1’. M

/iii.lgiii _
Middleton ”
Aylesford “
Berwick "
tVutvrville "
K < lit v i 11 e d'pt
fort Williams'' 
Wolfvilto «
(«ruiid I're M

72 Avon port 11
77 Hants port w
ti4 Wimiaur »'

11 (t Winilndi June ” 
1»0 iluliiai arrive

mils Lc’ve 6 IS 1 3d14 7 10 3 1328 8 10 2 6842 if 16 3 3747 9 35 3 52JOare woman, 9 50 4 00 Rubber Goods.65 6 40 II 16 
11 36 
11 *4
11 57
12 10 
12 30

4 4064 Parties wanting a County Paper will do 
well to send for a sample copy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
With

U 00 4 6660 e ro'f American and Canadian Rubber» 
Overbootj, Alaska», Gaiters, etc.

6 og
U 25 
« 40 
6 58

6 13
6 24
6 39

7 60 l 30 ti 05
10.00 
10 4.1

3 45 7 28
4 30 8 05 the other County papers. Read The Following Testimonials.GOINU WIC8T. !&e.

daily. R'eymouiA, Kipl. 14, 1885.
Db NoitTnN : Dear Sir,—For twenty- 

five y rat» I bare been afilicted with Suit 
Rheum, and last Bummer n 
port of my body
My hueband employed at differ,].1 limes 
three doctor», which failed to do me any 
good. Iu August 1884 I coniuieuml 
taking your DrO. W. Norton’, Burdock 
Blood Purifier, and after taking thirc 
bottle,, am elitirely cured, a- I have not 
the least symptoms of it rince. The 
Blood Purifier haselso cured Cant Brooks 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint

Youra truly, Hr, John Orm I
Peter Frost. Esq., of Little Biver, Dig- 

by Neck, was sick a long time with Liver 
Kidney and Nerve Diseeee. He ie now 
well by using Norton’s Buidock Blood 
Purifier.

Fimiui ill CarpetsA. M.
6 16Halifax— leave 

14 IViminor Jun—" 
40 VViinhior n
63 IIants|>or| »
68 Avon port n
til Cl mud Pro »
64 Wolfvillo "
Ga Port William»” 
7i KniitviMo »
80 Waterville "
83 licrwicL 1
68 Aylunfurd ”

102 Middleton >•
1 lti Bridgetown •>
130 Aliimjioli* Ar’vo

iv head and 
fearful voro.

1 16
10 06 

22 10 37 
35 10 56 
44 11 10 
64 11 26 

10 00 11 35 
10 30 25
10 65 02
11 U3 
11 18
11 67
12 40
I20I 4 66

6
6

Y„ung womenmake aliig blunder if Ibey 
full to get a good education. Education 
elevates sud refines, and is an iudiepen- 
sible condition of truo womaohuod.

Young Woman , make an irreparable 
blunder if they do not guard with holy 
jealousy their good name. A good 
is “tbe immediate jewel of the soul.” It 
is your all. Remember that while so- 
duty lets tbe man (the poor inuuceut 
tbing) go free it will stone the woman.

Young women make a big blunder if 
they do not learn how to take care of a 
homo. It is giiovous social and moral 
wiunga when girl, are brought up helpless 
in household life. How many mothers 
there are who hardly let their daughters 
soil their haqds and work like sieves that 
their daughters may enjoy every luxury 
and do nothing. No woman ought to be 
allowed to

SUITES.-Parlor sud Bedroom 
Setts, W. S. Chaim cane and perfor
ated bottom», Ash Dining Room.

TABLESe-Ccntre, Pine Top Toi
let, Extension, Bedtitcads, Bureaus, 
Easy Chairs, Whatnots, eto.

CARPETS»"All-wool, Union, Tap
estry, Hump, Kidder Squares, Felt 
Squares, Hearth Rug», Linoleum 
Mato, Floor Oil Clotli».

The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead
“A3NTXD DONT YOU FORGET IT 1”

6
<
7

17

N. B. 1 rain* are run on Kan turn titun- 
dnrd Time, One hour added will ui • 
Halifax time.

Steamer “Secret” Icare» Bt John 
Monday, Wed net day and Saturday, 
lor Digby and Annapolis/ returnino 
Annapolh

.. • r
Anuapuli#,- returning frtm

Asa Raymond’» eon
t°e ho.U8e for over three month» 

with Rheumatism and Kidney Troubles, 
tie waa attended by a doctor, and ti i. d 
many remedies but obtained no relief 
until he used Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Punfier, wich cured him.

FINE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AND LOW PRICES 1 JttiMTe4
bis doctor gave Him up. He is now quite 
T nyA“l’£Nx?rUm’‘ M"Si= Liniment 
Purifier0'^’ Norton’e Bul'd«ck Blood

was sick and con-The Acadian ob Department le 
Very Complete.

AntiapoJm mime day».
Steamer Empress will leave Ht. John for 

Anuapolie and Digby every Monday 
Wednesday and Friday mornuge, return
ing name day».

Klearner Evangeline leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Tbureday and Friday p 

for Digby.
InterLBtional Kteamers leave 6t. John 

at 8.00 a. m.

men are at

Produce taken in exchange.

Five Percent Off 
CASH PURCASES!

marry unless she can give 
evidence that she can look well to the 
ways of her household. In case she may 
not herself be required to work she 
ought to be able to see whether the work 
is done in a proper manner. No woman 
can lay claim to a unfinished education 
unless she is acquainted to a certain ex
tent, [with the science of bake-ology, 
make-ology, boil-ology, etitch-ology and
mend-ology. There was never a greater Keetvtile, Nrr. l|, im

every Monday and Thursday 
for Eastport, Portland and Boston 

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng
land All Kail Line leave Ht. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 10 
and 8.30

WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING DONE 

AND WE WILL MAKE YOU GLAD.
COME and 8EE US 

ADDRESS—

Disettes as the medicines thet cumpoee 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

|'-v “to®1 °f the dealera in mediciues 
throughout the county, and by U. V

SÿySïï8^ Wo,fviilc « •'» v«
funeaô, ’85,—; j.

SUNDAY IN OLD TIMES.

A Sabbath in Pennsylvania thirty-five 
years ago was regarded by many young 
people os a “holy terror.” To live well 
snd <iie well was esteemed the hyipjpst 
of all human achievements, and the

a. m.
p. m., daily, except Saturday 

evening and Sunday morning.
Through tickets may be obtained at the 

principal Stations.

“THE.Caldwell & Murray ACADIAN"1

WOLFVILLE,
P. Zones, m

General Manager. Wolfville, Oct r6tb, 1885.
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